Dear XXX, XXX, and XXX,

I think you are all really special children. You are filled with love for each other, your
parents, MawMaw, PawPaw and your family. Your each so kind and helpful…. etc..
I wanted to send you a special treat this Christmas season. This elf is a dear friend of
mine. He is from my workshop and is coming to help you get ready for Christmas. His name
is Oliver Sugar and I picked him out just for your family! Oliver enjoys sweet things and
enjoys climbing, which is why I choose him for y’all because I know how y’all like to climb!
Sometimes we call him Ollie or Sugar as a nickname but he likes all his names.
There are some special things about Ollie that I think you’d like to know. He has magic
dust which will disappear if he is touched too much. One quick squeeze from each of you
each morning is ok and then please put him back or he’ll lose his magic dust. (whatever
guidelines you’d like to impliment)  If he doesn’t move one day it could be because he was
touched too much or sees and hears behavior that makes him sad. If you do your best to
make great choices, he will move the next day. Every day he will see and hear what happens
in your home (I bet he will see many good things). During the day you won’t see Oliver
move, but he still sees and hears what’s going on (just like you say Baby bear and Sabi move
when you’re not looking). You can talk to him, and write to him if you’d like, he may even
write you back or answer some questions.
During the night when you are sleeping he will come back to the North Pole and help me get
ready for Christmas. Look each morning to see where he is and what he has been up to!
I hope you will treat Oliver kindly as your guest and make him feel welcome in your home!
Enjoy this holiday season and I look forward to bringing your gifts Christmas Eve.
Oliver Sugar will stay with you for December and will return with me when I deliver gifts
to your home Christmas Eve, so enjoy him while he’s there!

Santa Claus

